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 P O S I T I O N  D E S C R I P T I O N  
 

 
PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
Neami National is a not-for-profit, community mental health service providing services across Australia. 
We support people to improve their health, live independently and pursue a life based on their own 
strengths, values and goals. For this role, the position is based in our Murray Bridge Office supporting our 
Psychosocial Recovery programs funded by SA Health. Our psychosocial teams include a Service Manager, 
Senior Practice Leaders, Peer Support Workers and Community Rehabilitation Support Workers.  

The Peer Support Worker will work one on one with consumers in our support programs including the 
Intensive Home-Based Support Service (IHBSS). Support is voluntary and aimed at people aged 16 years 
and over who have experienced acute episodes of mental illness requiring hospitalisation or who are at 
risk of being admitted to hospital, with referrals made through community mental health teams. In 
practice, people often have a range of needs and are experience other challenges as well. 

Intensive (high engagement, frequent and responsive) support is provided for up to three months, and so 
being able to connect with people and build rapport is critical for this role. Support provided is primarily in 
the person’s home and is determined by the aims and needs of the consumer. The purpose of the support 
is to assist a person in their recovery and build skills and confidence to be living independently, preventing 
admission or relapse, facilitating early discharge, and transitioning back into the community and reaching 
their aspirations.  

Our services are primarily offered Monday – Friday 9am – 5.30pm. However, some out of regular hours 
coverage may be required depending on consumer needs. 

POSITION OVERVIEW 
 
Peer Support Worker (PSW’s) are integral members of the team and draw on their lived experience of life 
changing experiences and personal recovery. PSWs use these lived experiences to connect with others 
experiencing distress, break down stigma, exploring what recovery might look like for the person they are 
supporting, and instilling confidence and hope. 
 

Position Title Peer Support Worker  

Reporting To Service Manager 

Employment Status Part Time, Maximum Term Contract until 30 June 2022  

Classification Consumer Service Delivery Level 2 

Team/Service IPRSS/IHBSS Murray Bridge/Country South Team  

Direct Reports Not Applicable 

Date January 2022 
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In this context, lived experience refers to knowledge and perspective gained through your personal 
recovery from life changing challenges and experiences, which may include experiences of mental distress, 
mental health challenges including needing to attend or be supported in hospital or inpatient settings, 
suicide or other challenges. Importantly, you must be willing to purposefully use your experiences to help 
others further their own understanding of recovery. This may include: 
 

- Listening and connecting 
- Drawing on your own experience and articulate how you found recovery  
- Focusing on wellbeing instead to illness or disability 
- Role modelling skills for daily life 
- Empathy and understanding of living with mental ill-health 
- Modelling self-care to maintain wellness and resilience 
- Inspire hope and model a recovery process 
- Demonstrate the possibility of recovery 

 
Whilst the PSW role varies slightly from site to site, PSWs are an important element of the team approach 
and bring the wisdom of experience to many aspects of service delivery. As a PSW, you may at times be 
asked to participate in other aspects of service, bringing your lived experience knowledge and insight. PSWs 
have access to a tailored training program and to regular supervision. 
 
Our services are underpinned by the evidence-informed Collaborative Recovery Model (CRM), a person-
centred coaching approach to assist people in their recovery journey. Training in the CRM will be provided, 
and Neami team members are expected to use the CRM approach in their role.  

Operating autonomously, the Peer Support Worker’s responsibilities will include: 

• Using Neami’s foundation of the Collaborative Recovery Model to provide individual one to one 
psychosocial support services which focus on consumer – determination, empowerment, hope 
and belief that recovery from a mental illness is possible. 

THE POSITION  
 
Key position Responsibilities, Duties and Accountabilities 
 
Bringing your Lived Experience, Knowledge, Skills and Abilities  

• Engage consumers and develop trusting and professional relationships that respect worker / 
consumer boundaries 

• Seek to learn about the consumers’ interests, their connections with family and friends, and work 
with the consumer in building their capacity to be part of their community 

• Provide emotional support to consumers by constructively applying lessons learnt through your 
own lived experience 

• Draw upon your understanding and belief in strength based, recovery orientated models of 
service 

• Provide opportunities to discuss problem solving strategies, reflecting on helpful and unhelpful 
behaviours 

• Assist in the development and regular review of the consumer’s individual service plan 
• Work as part of a team in assisting consumers to engage with the practices associated with the 

Collaborative Recovery Model, i.e. assisting the consumers in values and strengths identification 
and clarification, assisting the consumer to complete tasks as part of goal striving  
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• Utilise the facilitation of the Optimal Health Program to promote with consumer participants: 
recovery, self- agency, and life visioning in their communities of choice 

Participate Fully as a Team Member 
• Cooperate closely with team members in order to ensure continuity of care and provision of a 

comprehensive service to consumers 
• Actively participate in reflective practice through team meetings, decision-making processes, 

service planning sessions, supervision and staff development activities 
• Contribute to the further development of best practice by informing policies and project 

submissions effectively drawing upon your personal experience of mental illness 
• In consultation with consumers contribute to regular evaluations of the effectiveness of the 

service 

Maintain Records and Resources  
• Engage with and provide support to consumers in line with the Collaborative Recovery Model 

(CRM) 
• Work closely with clinical case managers and other community partner organisations to deliver 

best possible comprehensive service to consumers 
• Plan, facilitate and evaluate group rehabilitation programs 
• Work within a holistic framework considering the needs of consumers, family, carers and other 

members of the community to ensure rehabilitation outcomes 
• Using the CRM protocols, work collaboratively with consumers to identify their needs, set goals 

and develop a plan to meet those goals 
• Together with the consumer, regularly monitor their progress towards their identified goals 
• Assist consumers to participate in recreation activities and the cultural life of the community by 

supporting them to develop interpersonal skills 
• Engage consumers, using a strengths-based approach to complete a mental health status 

measurement and a needs assessment 
• Ensure records management obligations are met, in accordance with Neami National policies and 

procedures. This includes the retention of hardcopy and/or electronic records and ensuring files 
are accurate and kept up-to-date 

• Commitment to understand consumer data requirements and the role of data, monitoring, 
evaluation and research activity in organisational culture, operations and strategy 

• Commitment to support activities related to planning, collection, analysis, reporting and use of 
consumer data 
 

ORGANISATIONAL ACCOUNTABILITIES 
 

• Act at all times in accordance with the Neami National code of conduct 
• Work in accordance with Neami National policies and procedures, including adhering to policies 

on Privacy and Confidentiality and Records Management 
• Follow safe work practices for self and others and comply with Neami National Occupational 

Health and Safety management processes 
• Ensure risks are identified, reported, documented and appropriately managed in accordance with 

Neami Group policies to ensure safe and effective services. 
• Proactively work towards achieving individual and team goals, whilst demonstrating Neami 

National core competencies and values 
• Actively engage in Professional Development opportunities and embrace learning opportunities 
• Take an active role in promoting and generating quality improvements processes within your area 

of responsibility and more generally across the organisation 
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• Have a commitment to promoting a diverse and inclusive environment for all staff, consumers 
and carers.  

• In addition to the position description accountabilities, all staff are expected to undertake any 
reasonable tasks as directed 

 
THE PERSON  
Experience, Knowledge, Qualifications, Skills and Attributes 
 
Essential 

• A valid and current Australian Driver’s license 
• A valid and current Working With Children Check 
• A valid and current Vulnerable Person Clearance check  
• Lived experience of mental illness and/or of life changing challenges and a demonstrated 

experience of recovery  
• Experience of the public or private mental health system  
• A Certificate IV in Mental Health Peer Work (highly desired)  

OR 
Alternative training or experience as a Peer Worker  
OR 
A Mental Health (or equivalent Human Services or Community Services) qualification of 
Certificate IV level or above  
 

Please note: if an applicant has relevant experience without a qualification, it is expected 
that they complete a relevant Certificate IV qualification within two years of employment at 
their own cost.   
 
Desirable:  

• Experience in a high engagement, high intensity support model   
 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POSITION DESCRIPTION 

 

This position description is current at date of approval. It may change from time to time to reflect 
operational needs and changes to organisational reporting relationships. 

By signing your employment agreement, you acknowledge that you have read, understood and accept the 
responsibilities and accountabilities as outlined above in this position description. 
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